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Belmar Arts Council hosts opening
reception for ‘Painters’ Work’ exhibit
Saturday also allowed visitors to vote for
mural to be displayed at train station
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — About 75 people came out this past Saturday for the
“Painters’ Work” opening reception at the Belmar Arts Council
[BAC].

The Painters’ Work exhibit features 38 pieces of artwork, with
subjects such as landscapes, seascapes, abstract work and still
life.

“It’s a real eclectic collection of many different styles,
different mediums,” said Alexandra Martin, the BAC’s show
director.

First place was awarded in five different categories during the
event. Beverly Golembeski won first place watercolor for “Old
Salt;” Laraine Centineo won first place collage for
“Meditation/Psalm 19:14;” Jean Malizia won first place pastel
for “Summer Passtimes [sic];” Lizzi Schippert won first place
oil for “Pond, Autumn;” Andree Sweek/Herz won first place
mixed for “Woodland Music;” and Sven Widen won first place
acrylic for “Still Life.”

During the event, visitors were also able to cast their vote on
which mural they believed should be painted at the Belmar
Train Station.

The Train Station Mural Project is made possible by grants
from the Belmar Business Partnership and the Monmouth Arts’

Council’s ArtHelps Program.

The BAC asked local artists to create a mural that reflects the history, culture, spirit,
diversity, natural beauty, or unique character of the people, places and things that
represent Belmar.

The 11 murals that were submitted were on display during the opening reception for
visitors to vote on. Over 100 votes were submitted.

The votes are for “advisement” for the arts council, said Pat Hutchinson, and the
BAC will make the final decision on which design will be featured.

The Painters’ Work exhibit will be on display from now until Sept. 24.
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During the “Painters’ Work” opening reception
at the Belmar Arts Council this past Saturday,
visitors were able to cast their vote on which
mural they would like to see at the Belmar
Train Station. Eleven murals were submitted for
consideration, and the arts council will
ultimately decide which mural will be depicted.
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